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'BLANK TS/MITOTIC CIISATZD 113 T STEALTH. -
The South, finding., Unit it cans make any
more Slave States by open and fair colonization,

ssems determined to accomplish its purpose by

stealth. Douglas's "popular sovereignty," which
was substituted for the Missouri Compromise,
does not work to the malefactionof the Southern
wing of the Republic, although the substitution
was made by Southern advice and through

Southern votes. The well-laid scheme has
finally returned to "plague its inventors," and
mast cause itsorigialtore to regret that they ever
gave it their countenanoe. We have written
thin mach to call the attention of our readers to
MZE==I
details facts of unusual importance at this time• -•• . . -

When every aggression on the part of the Slave

Power is sustained and encouraged by the party
that now controls affairs at Washington. The
Indian agents, being the servants of Mr. Bu-
chanan, by a dishonest stretch of authority, can

admit slaveholders to the proposed territory,
and exclude all those whose eympathies might
be imposed to be on the side of freedom. As
it is, this new plan to extend slavery into the

national territory is worthy of public attention,
•and should, if possible, be checked by. the ear-

nest and decided opposition of the people.
Against any increase of the number of the Slave

`States, the North should be unanimous; for,

from the preponderance of the South in our na-

tional councils, the whole people of the North
are common sufferers. But for the pernicious

influence exercised by the South on the nation,

our revenue laws wouldbo so adjusted as to se-

cure protection toour home industry, and thus
give employment and competence to all who
would bo willing to labor. It is the aim
of the Slays or Cotton interest to close our

factories and-turn their thousands of operatives
into the streets as beggars. The principle of
opposition to the extension of the domain of
Slavery, by adding more Slave States to the
Confederacy, is not, therefore, simply founded
on feelings of philanthropy and commiseration
for the oppressed negroes. It possesses far

more vital importance, and is more general in

its application. It is really a question of bread
and butter to the laboring classes of the North,

whose greatest enemies now are Southern states-

men, who sneer at them as "modeills" and
•white slaves." If protection toAmerican work-
ingmen is over secured, it will be in spite of the

opposition of the South and those who are con-

trolled by the South. The following is the quo-
tion to whioh we have referred:

"A gentleman who has of late travelled exteit-
sleety in the Indian territory, west of Arkan-
sas and south of Kansas, informs the Chicago
Tribune that hundreds of the white settlers from
Arkansas and Missouri have quietly moved into
eat region and occupied the waste lands belong-
ing to the Indians; that the Indian agents con-
nive at it, and the whole thing is well known
and understood at Washington. Of course the

, explanation of this is, that by this secret pro.
ceee Neosho is being gradually prepared tobe-
come a slave Mate, as the southern propagandists
are unwilling to trust any more to free coloni-

- ration under a regular territorial authority. The
paper quoted above goes on to say that the

Indian civilized tribes are mostly in favor of
entering the Union with a State government.—
They are all elaveholders, as are also the Indian
agents, instructors, eto., among tnem.

"We have before referred to this matter, and
expressed a suspicion with respect to the man-
agement of affairs in_ that section. Thefacts
DOW mentioned show that we were right. The
laws madefor the regulation of the intercourse
betwen the whites and the Indians expressly
forbid the settlement of any of our people on

the Indian lands, without permission from Indi-
ana themselves, who are generally under the

control of the government agents. The latter

are, thereforii, responsible for the present in-
' trnsion. If the territory is open for settlement,

the fact should be made known, so that people
of all the States may embrace the opportunity,
if they see proper. The door is now only open
to Southerners."

The Richmond Examiner on arecent occasion
remarked that the great draw back to the South
in the race of competition which it is running '

with the North, in the colonization of territories,
is its natural aversion totrickery or underhand-
ed work. We commend the above extract to the

Examiner's attention as a striking illustration of
the truth ~.of its position. Trickery indeedl—-
`Why this is a deliberate attempt to steal Uncle
Sam's territory—it is nothing less than down-
right robbery.

Tan P/I.ESIDENT'S iIOSPLTALITT.—It IMP said
some time ago,either in some journal ora Wash-
ington letter, that the Republican members of
Congress were not included in the President's
invitations to dinner during the recent Session.
This statement scarcely needed the prompt de-
nial with which it was met, for the public would
be slow to believe a President of the United
States capable either of stinting his hospitalities
of limiting them to_his political friends. We
certainly did not believe it. And yet Republi-
can membersof Congress, on their way home,
express their beliefin its truth. So far as those

with whom we spoke on the subject, aro inform-

ed, no Republican member of the Homo of Rep-
resentatives dined at the White House during

the Session !—Aitony Journal.
Mr. BUCII&NAN is very desirous of be-

ing considered "a gentleman of the old school,"
—a person who would never permit political_
feelings to interfere with the courtesies of life:
At watering places ho has been for the last
-twenty years a sort of a Bachelor Butterfly, I
bandying compliments with young misses, whose
grand-fathers were not too old to be his every
day associates. Office-seekers, who in their
time had been frowned on by the great man,

could hardly credit their senses, when they saw

him on chance- occasions skipping about, all
laughter, good nature and complacence, with
giggling young misses, and simpering old maids.
It seems, however, that his accomplishments
were, after all, only those of a superficial beau.
He appears to be ignorant of what constitutes a

true gentleman, and is as destitute of good man-
ners as ho is of political honesty.

W'l-mulldval Couarr.—The complete Repub-
lican ticket in Washington county Is'as follows:

1
As mbly, GeorgeV. Lawrence, Carroll; Wm.

0 m, Buffalo. Sheriff, Norton McGiSln,
Amw IL Coroner, Jonathan Martin, South
St= ne. Commissioner, Oliver P. Cook, Smith.
Audi or, J. L. Phillips, Peters. Director of
Poor Alexander Bprowle, W. Finley.

Tb convention was full, every district being

rape seated, and the best feeling prevailed.—
A urdooh, Thos. McGiffin and Dr. J. W.

Ale oder were appointed Congressional Con-

fer , with instructions to urge a nomination.
Ei .er Andrew Stewart ( " Tariff_Andy" ) or

J .--, Void' would be acceptable to the Vfasb-
.- ,Iv n county men. _

-- _.
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6111331.11 BOTCIMY Of A BlLOTaall.—Tte
! (N. Y.) Rep

IL
üblian, of Friday, says that

le town of Victory, Cayuga, county, a tare-
!. get; occurred cn Tuesday of last week.
sons of Chauncey Cramer, occupying a

in company, had a dispute concerning some
received for board. The one claimed the

e, and the other a half. Defiance and
. ensued. The younger (who was single,)
.ned to whip the older (who is married,)
the latter offered him fifty cents, if he

1, do it; at the same lime throwing the.
yat .his feet. A squabble ensued,' when
•Ider ripped open the abdomen of the other
a pact-knife. The wound was fatal. The

errer is in the Auburn jail.
Republicans of the lid (Davenport) dia..
eflowe,have nominated Wm. Vendors. -
ea-their candidate for Congreei. The$:.

is nowripreaeotedby lion..TlmotbPOki%

+a-
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Tall2'n'llwirstice-Thts'ltepublicart Confer-

eelof lib districtmeet at Bakerstown to-day.

Wo trod their labors mayresult in the Domino-

Lion of Mr. McKnight. That gentleman is em-

inentlyworthy the honor we claim for him, and

the party could have no more gallant standard-

bearer.
We have shown, in a previous -article, that

Allegheny county is entitled to the nomination,
on account of the preponderance of population,
of taxablee and voters ; and we may now add

thatat the last Congressional election Allegheny

county gave Mr. Purviance some 1500 majority,

while Butler gavebut f,OO. We took the bolt

end of the log then, and demonstrated that the
preponderance of Republican strength s

this side.
These facts will doubtless be preseired, in

full force, to the conferees, to-day, and wo may

be allowed to hope that they will give to them
the weight to which they are entitled.

ITAIID:RIIIIPS AT TIII IMIT.—The following
extract from a letter to the Boston Traveller, da-
ted Michigan city, Ind., June MI, confirms
whatwe recently said of the prevalence of herd
times at the west

"TI..he hope that was entertained last winter

that there would be a general revival of busi-
ness in the west. on the opening of the present
season, has notbeen realised. In fact, it must
be conceded that the pressure tightens upon us

in this region. ,-.,-There is less activity than du-
ring the early spring months. ➢Loney is almost

out of the question, so for as general ciroula-
' Lion is concerned. Tradersheve purchased light-
ly at the east, and I am informed thatnot one in
forty obtain credit for goods that did last year.
Itis only those whohave succeeded in meeting
their engagements whohave been enabled iciliny
on time. Dry goods atretail are high—two high
for the times, and entirely disproportionate,. to

the prices in the east. People economise , old
clothes are made to do, and generally, they are
not very old either."

Ous. latest intelligence from the Lower Mis-
sissippi is by the steamboat Southerner. The
following is an extract from her memoran-
dum :

- " Took on board at various points along the

Mississippifamilies in distress, for whose benefit
our passengers contributed liberally. Missis-
sippi rising at Memphis two inches in twenty-

four hours—rising up to Cairo, where both
rivers were at a stand. AL Hickman the water
has been kept outside of the levee by the exer-
tions of the inhabitants. At Columbus the water

isrunning over the banks, and higher than was
ever known by the oldest inhabitants. NONv
Madrid is still out of water. The levee at Cairo,
on the Ohio side, along which the railroad track
runs, is about one foot above water, and, being
some fifteen feet wide, serves as quarters for
a goodly number of inhabitants, temporary
whisky-shops, live stock, Sze. Although a num-
ber of small houses have fallen and upset, the
town is not so badly injured as was supposed.
The lower part of the Ohio is still pretty high
and mach of the country from Uniontown down
is under water."

On Thursday tho levee in Crittenden county,
Arkansas, on the plantation of T. 11. Craighead,
Esq., gave way, and a torrent of water commen-

ced flooding the country.

A Harm hirrunes..—lt seems that the mur-
dered wife of Arnold near Jessamine Ky., had

left him forhis cruel treatment, and instituted
a snit for divorceand alimony against him. He
watched her one day as she went with another
lady to pick strawberries, and followed her, de-
mending that the snit shonid be withdrawn. lie
then threatened to kill her, and drewa revolver,
when the other woman fled. Horror-stricken,
she promised to live with him again. lie repli-
ed by telling her that she was lying, and imme-
diately fired at her, theball grazing her temple.
She sprang to him and begged for mercy. ile
refused. She then appealed to him for time to
pray, and was allowed to pray for her husband,
her children and herself. Arnold then grasped
her with one arm, inexorable to all her suppli-
cations for mercy, fired at her three times, each
ball taking effect in the head. The woman who
fled told the story, and Arnold was pursued and
arrested at tag mother's house, in the act of
writing his will.

EXCIIAIMS 05 TUC CROPS. —The Barley
harvest has commenced in this county, and we
understand that farmers are paying one dollar a
day for hands. Considering the price of grain,

we should regard this at about a fair price.—
Maysville (Kg.) Eagle, June DA.

Ten days such ail yesterday will enable the
farmers to secure their wheat and get their corn
in a condition to take care of itself. After that,
with the weather in July end August at all fa, I
citable, the crops will make up by fast growing
what has been lost by late planting.

We have ro fears of even a short crop. The
wheat is yet undamaged, and will yield abund-
antly ; and as to the corn, planted with many
misgivings in June, wo believe it will turn out
stigood a yield as though it had been put into
the ground in April.

WISCONStN WlMAT.—Weqote theartirel, from
a hundred and fifty miles up the Wisconsin river,
of several barges loaded with oats and wheat.—
St. Louis News, ltith.

SPURIOUS BANK is elated that in
1837 the New England Bank Note Company, of
Boston, printed a large qbanlity of bills for the

Mourn Falls Company of Ohio, which were sto-

len at the time, and no clue could be found as

to who the guilty party was. From some cause
the concern never went into operation, so that
the company were not losers. But recently
some of the bills have' ,gone into circulation.
They have been passed in Boston of late, and
to those unacquainted with the facts the bills

pass readily. The whole thing, therefore, is a
swintlle, and the public should be on their
guard.

A New CIIIT Piece.—We have seen a speci-
men of a new coin of one cent denomination,
just from the mint at Philadelphia. Something
of this kind is much needed to take the place of
thatabominable abortion, the one cent coin of
1867. Thenewcent piece, like the other, Is of

nickel, and of the same sire ; it has the head of
en Indian girl upon one side, and the words,
United States of America, with the date. Upon
the reverse is a wreathsurmountedwith a shield.
with a bunch of arrows entwined at the bottom,
and the words one cent in the middle of it. The
workmanship, as well as the design, is beautiful-
lyexecuted. —Boston Post.

A Taus PART Paarr.—The Louisville Journal
is responsible for the following:

"One portion of the Democratic party belongs

to Buchanan, and the other to Douglas. But, if
we whip one portion, we guess the other will
feel the blows. We have heard of a little boy

and girl, who agreed to share a kitten between
them, the boy being the proprietor of -its long,

beautiful tail. Shortly afterwards the kitten
was heard mewing dreadfully. ' What is the
matter with ourkitten?' screamed the little girl.
'Oh,' said the boy, ' I trod on my part, and your
part lio/lered.'"

Tao Fannon Fooruomb.—lt in remarked on,

as rather a singular circumstance, that, although

we hare one or more diplomatic agents in Cen-

tral America, the first news of the march which
the French hare stolen. upon us in Nicaragua

should have reached our government through
London newspaper, especially as the negotiation
for the concession to the French was carried on
by Mons. Belly with the two separate Slates,
Nicaragnisand Costa Rica.

COIIIBI7I2IING A MOUNTAIL—On the 17th inst.
the senior class of Amherst College, with the

students of East Ittimpton and Holyoke Semina-
ry, in New Ifampahlre, celebrated the day by
christening the lesser peaks of the Mount Tom

range of the White Mountains. About 5001a-
dies and gentlemen were present, and an oration
was delivered, together with poems, speeches,
&c., and the name of " Nenotack," which eigni-
lies " the Mountain of the Blest," 'no conferred
upon therange.

IMMIDIATH steps are to be taken by the Ad-

ministration to counteract, if practicable, the

movements of Belly in Central America. Some

pretest will be found for contesting the recent
arrangement on the basis of the Yrissarri treaty.

If Louis Napoleon be behind the screen, as be-

lieved, this step may lead to a serious complica-
tion. Since the settlement of the right of visit
question, a very bellicose spirit has manifested
itself here.— Wash. COT. N. Y. 7'rib.

A Oesrstrut. TRInors.—Mr. Wm. Evans, now

aresident of Boston, Mass. has recently made

a donation to the town of Smithfield, in that

State, of $lO,OOO as a grateful tribute for the

support of himself and parents by said town,
duringhis Infancy and childhood. His parents
with himself and other children, were paupers
in said town and were for many years supported
by it.

Tus Democratic Senate passed a bill near the
close of the late session'raising the tbree-cent
postage on letters to fire and ten cents. The
measure is known tohave been warmly favored
by the President and his Cabinet. There is no
end to their devices for extorting money from
the people to empport official corruption.—Lou.
boar.

Tun Washington Union violently abuses those
sall-Lecompton Democrats, who dare to coal-

Vain because they are proscribed by the Ad-
ministration. Dr. Johnson says that, as he was
Once passing a fishmonger in the sot of skin-
ning a live eel, be heard him curse tho thing for
not lying etilL—Lou. Jour.

trarowrosimn &min.—The whole aisle
of. theBreckirmidge coil Company, near Clover-
pinti Kentucky, is to be told at auction on the
28th of Junetoile, a mortgage of $&)11,000.

This,the,Meirlohla remarks, isantin-
fortunate-tloaoof :Chi .affahlrof this company,
hoao stookliMl:parpertl'irtire,tarokta fcw

tumor, at AO
_

ozerea Vic-roars, ISa mark of her apprecia-
tion of the distinqtdahed ecientificacquirements
of Professor Faraday, has presented him with a
residence at llampton Court, and 'has given di-
rections tohave li-furnished at her Majesty's
expense.

Mons amusement than was consistent with
the solemnity of Iho occasion, was created by

the closing prayer in the Rouse of Representa-
tives, when the minieter prayed the divine mer-

cy to "over rule :ill the doings" of the session.

Sires or.—{tith one accord the people of this
State, as soon as tho pleasant weather set in,

gave up digging for gold, and commenced plow-
ing and planting. We shall hearno more about
gold in lowa.—Burlington Hawkey,

Vco.ow F^,ven.—A private letter from Eleve-
ns, under date of the Uitb, says that the yellow
fever is prevailing to an extent among
the ehipping et that port, but that, as yet, the

city itself is comparatively healthy.
-- -

'dean now indulgeIn the Rtcheat Food i•
with impunity, whore.; previous to its too. 1 was üblir‘d
to confine myself strictly to Om plainest food..

Foch la tileesperionco of notonly ono ofour customers,

hot of hontirwis of riereons bore, to Phliadalphin, New

York, Ilimicral and Quebec, who blue need Itomitava'a
Ilolland Bitter, f•tr Indigestion, Nauseam:ld Acidity of tho
Stimult:

Canwoal—Be careful to tuk for tioetbaso's Ifettand Bit-
ters. The meat popularlty of this medicine has lodated

many Imitations, which the poloist should anent against
partbasing.

KirSom at fleet bottle,or el: tenths tot 0, by thepro.

prietaxa,BENJ. PAGE, Ja,& CO, Manolnetnelng Phl.lllla.
eentlotoand Chemist:V.7 Wood street. betweab lotand 24

atooPittaborgb, Pa..and Deng -lots generally. Jetta-Akar

¢:l.oticts.
POSTLEV, NELSON & CO.,

Mdnkfucturers of
GUN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES

ROI;L;;ONE SOLID EMT STEEL SetiTllKS—Warrnote4
Cast Siert and Ifttionoered Shortie and S'iottira,

Hoer, Hoy trod Manure Forks, Mottorke,
Warehouse No. 11 Market St,

myl I;2rofe FITTEBU Hal IL EA.

The Great English Remedy.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Prepared Ersm a prescription of Elr James Clarke, M. D.,

PLysialan Extraordinaryto tbs. oen.
Tb:s a.II known Medicine is no imptasitiun,but • Imre

and dalertmody for Female Difficulties and Obstruetious,

from any cause whalerel; and although apowerful rowdy,

they moo/alit nuthirig hurtful to the constitution.
TO MAiIItIED LADIES it i• peculiarly suited. It will,

Ina short Ulna, bring on the monthlyperiod with regularity.
The.. Pills hurt nerer twoiniololl to foil lehere the dire,

tiotualttlo :crowd pope rtrpamphlet arc well Ziarni.
For full particulars, gat a pamphlet, Icm, or 11.N:eta
N. II and d lawtage stamps anebaed to any native-I

nodagent, will irtaun, a beetle, emit/titling"Yr,' 10pile, by '
return mail.

IL L. FA lINlISTOCE ACtloPitobargh. wlothotalo •Cent,
and *old by oil druggiar.. ap27:01.0 fr T

TtidE.(112.E.1TEST3IATC11 )I.NelliNE IN
TIIE Woui,th

A Fonn:Ng WITH A 101 A I.L INVEPMENT
TflomAS' PATENT YiATCII 31ACIIINE

Is • dimple,rhea', nod Mat." Matt.r. The Macidirta

costs only $115; is Orly. by Land, and will make the for.

tune of the manufacturer in • shirt limo. Where good

wood is to be had readily it materially rwduces the nat.

AilirSeteralwomty or Ilachlue privileges are offered lot

ula at • mo.frrste mien. Furrorticulao,call G
uAzetfTrrrsCOIINTINCI ROOM, Filthstreet.jeLAKF,• NI'PF. RIUR
llAwl

COPPIIII. MILL

S T.T. HI I. 'l' I N C-I. O :7

PARK, M'CORDI & CO

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
Br.A El SRS' nr..l BOLT COPPER, PRESSED. COP-
PER BOTTOMS, Rnokod Still Bottolllo, Spelltr Polder, de.

Alnu, Importer. and Beni. In META 19, TIN PLATE.
SHEET IRON, WERE. Le Coudantly Titunun's
111.-Linesand Tools.
fla=

Pittsburgh, Peons

tajp—Pytt ,int ont.n of Copper cnt to nny tltotlrmt Imttrrn
2S,lnm.twlyT

TEE NCEIRCANTILE AGENCY,
TIPP. PROMOTION

AND
PH( )TRICTION OF' TI2AJ3F:

B. DOUGLASS &CO., Proprietor,
MMZ====
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Letter• of introductionto Law)era of high et.toiling and

reepectability ery ...ionof it... Colon. will le. mato
itously furukhoil antiwril.ora .1 the

office, Al, Lott,. el ILtrodiutlo. to aoy oI Ow 001 eta
wood ol.ore.

iFir-CoLt.teirroas tineWstort 11.311.0.11, IN ILL rimor
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Pittsburgh Water Cure EstablLshment,
FOR VIE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF

at attar/110 Station. on the Pate.

burgh, Ft. Way. nod ChitniptRailroad, in now ocinly

Illted..and improved I.y the erection of a Gylionanioni nod

Bowling Alley, which will afford agrrwaltlo nod healthful
and aninixentent for pallet& sod others friendly to

nor ity.tem, who. may with to epond onto. limo with on

during the hot atwitter. Addrow Brix V.I. Fittnborgh
Prona. J. lIERFORD,

Jo.:111.1.lin a.)

WHOLESALE CLOCK. DEPOT.

No. 4% Fifth S , ries, Wood,

TZ ICINF.MAN Y ht..11:17 It AN.

Wholuotle Bud nowl Denlyrs

FINE GOLD AND SILVER

W.eLTOI-1-£.B,
J .E.W .El,-F1.,1"

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

FANCY GOODS
W CILM AKERS"COOLS

NV A '2 Cll M A 'l' It IA I.

AT EASTER'S PRICES

FISH! FISH!
CON,,TANTLY ON HAW A FULL SUPPLY OF

WIUTE PISA, TRouT,
SALMON, PICKEREL,

HERRING, MACKEREL
mcom,paniv.l t.y Ow

vA.LO•n. IIKA ItY 11. COLLINS,
myl4:tltlyl Woodart4•

Ml=
A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,

Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency

_
w. K .1).

MiteraCTOSltith AND [MALAWI IN
All kinds of Tobacco, Snuffand Cigars,

Quorecently [Biondi. building No. 129 Wooil rtra I,

odditisoi to Choir llunifectoringEstabliebnient,No.lllrw
otroot, adheretboy will bo ploround to reoeive their Irienelo,

:11. . (.4 1Ll. 1 11:

DENTIST,

SAMUNA. c.; ILA.S.:
MFIRCI3ANT TAILOR

No. 42 NT. CLAIN STREET,
VITTSBUILGLI, I'ENNA

JAS. Peto.L.AU MAN

Alcohol, Culoguelpirits and Fusel OIL,
i1.14.11,fc Nns. ICA and 170 .S•cond .s2re,

11113111ILCTIWIIOF
Rogers' Improved Patent Steel

Canty-Moo Teedh.
OimerRonan!AntStrun, PindeovA,

jaPirlidfr.

No. 03 Fourth Street,
PITTSBURGH, PENNA.

Csanpetsle. ropresonted of highest standing. Charter.]

by Pannsylvanla and otherStates.
Pere, Maim sod Ur. Boit • token of olldracripthook

A. A. CARIIIEli,
p. S.

Extracts Teeth without pain, by au ENT IRE.-

LT ?Inv Anaesthetic agont applied In tho teeth end game

only. Tooth from ono to toll setts tootled on the various

metallic ham Ile also Inserts Moth on entire Porcelain
Wit with trontinnons gum, w th h to beauty, elemilineas and
durability rannot fall to please. Call and examine epool-

• .

93,..01fice No.fil Vomits s boot, below ?duke; (second
orr,) Pittsburgh.

Is prepared to furnish his customers and
tolyere gmaerally. with the lah.xt and moil fuhionialde
Idyl. Ppring and Beromor °node "(every suloty, .11101
hewill make op to order to therot ire wittafactlona Itoee
who mny tarn, them with their p:an,ongn. ap23:alr

_
Ulf:

D It. J. E1: ,

511 R. G F 10 N N '.ll' I SP.
PROM NSW WILE,

-

P...TTRACTS TEETIJ 11771/017 PAIS,
BY A LoCALBENUMBING AGENT To 'Ur 011tIO ONLY.

Sirloserts Troth o Gold, Sllo.r, Plait. not (lulls

rumba, sod performs 141 Dental oreratione lu s scletttillo
pumper, altliont polo.

ou..Tenasmoderato.
bi- Smithfield Sterot• helots Fourth,

Js6vl6mfe
--Juno L.OND---.-W.II .COLIZI/011.

Pittsburgh Stool Works.'
JONES. BOY-13 Br.

bisontscturertof CAS? STEM. OW, SPRING, PLOW nod

A. B. ETHYL; SrßlN4Liond AXLES,
(belies Run and Firod NlTefh, PilLstasgh,Ta.

MAC /0111a.
U. Et. 12001C.0. dr, CO.,

VlIM) APPLE:B-100 bush in store and
araakby ja.f. • B.()email).

Spe JUticts
P-ermanent Office

Complying with the urgent request ofhun-
dr.l. or theirpatient.,
DRS. C. M. irrrcn& S. W. SI."Ii.ECS

late earteltuleal to rnmain
F.F.R.IIANENTLY 1N PITTSBVBBIit

Andmay Ite,tortsulttnl at theLr onto,

No. 191,1Ponn Street,
OPPOSITE THE ST. CLAMP. HOTEL.

Daily, except Foutlaye, fur Conaumptlono 4.131"".'

Bronchitis and all otherE hearken Complaints
compllcaletl with or emoting Pulmonary Wren, Ina oaing

Catarrh, //, artprorate, Affections of ,heLiner, Cp.
Cortritim, look enlophsinle, etc.

DES. PITCH PYRES would eat. that act, treatment
of Cun.umptinoi. lard upon lob fact that ihe dieceue rs
iste inthe bloodand trim of large,le.th befeee,..d daring

I jade-telemeter: in the any, end they therefore emuloy
Mechanical, Ily.,tienir and Mcnlicionl remetliee to purify the

Wood and etrenothon tho eyebolt. lath those, they use

. /MEDICINAL IN lIALATIONSorhIehthey rotor bighly,bet
only as Puiliatioes, (haring no Ctu-atire rffrel tarn turd
atone,)nod Inviable are earneatlyeauttoned against 'mating

the potion timed curabilityon any treatment Mood npon

the pLamdble,but Wee idea that. the "seatof thedMoasu ran
hereached In • direct mutter by lobalatlon,” fur as before
dated, the sot( of the ifixeur it in the Wendand tte ope,
only In the longs.

2,-.No charge for consultation.
A not or question&will tre cent to thoso alehlog to coo

colt ne byhalm.roygOA•wfrtfP•

CHINA, GLASS AND QIIDENSWARD
SPRING STOCK. JUST OPENED,

AT TOE OLD ZSTABLISILMENT OF

P.. 1 IV R. "Y" I-T. I C+ 33 "Y", „

121 Wood Ntreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Wno is now reoeising from Europe and
moa.ara Coio., a choke assortment of .tiries to his
11110, COlnprising now and tasteful shape. of Pearl Wilts

Slone Ten, Dining and Toilet Ware,and thosams in Plaine.
00141, Lustre 'laudand Flowers, Finn White VitrifiedImo

Stone TableWorn, known to be the most durable now in
use for Hotels nod Steurnhordr, French Chinn of new aryl.,

in Pure White and Gold Band, either in setts or sillgla
phres, Richly Gilt and Di:cora...l Toilet Seta Drlttannia
.1 Plated Casimir, Gentian Silver TeaTabld Spoons, Soup

LlOll.,le.,platoi c-Obtilver, Coo Ivory Ilandled Carving

T. and Table Bole. and Porkr. Tea Waiters and Trays

Shaker nod Fea-graas Table Hats; Jcppane4 o.l ,Decoruted
Tin Toilet Set..

Also, a completeand foil as ortruent of all Isaiah-0 suita-
ble for the COUNTRY RETAIL TRADE., at prices to pira.
thepublir-, who arenapocriully invited to nrcurine this
stock. to'

John C Baker & CO'B
GENUINE

COD-I,IV RI It 0I I.!!

'flux MEDicisg, prepared in the most ap-
pr,ol Inatincr, and bottled by us, hu undue! the u
tiou of themut scientific or the31.3.1tml Profoulouof Phil-
adolphia and Thatchers, whoromutund It as superior to

any other now manyfaetored.
Of it. efficacy and Importance as d renoilial in cases of

Consumption.Clout, 'no:width, Asthma. Chrepie Elmo.
thin, and all drufulonadlseasu, It is unuecessary toapistdi
—thousandsof oruiriont phytilcinue of Europe and America
haring teehal Its wonderful curative proper( I.e.

Prrintre.l only by Jolts C. BAKIaI k CO., Wholoalo
Droggintn. No. 114 North Thinl etrent,l`l3llndolphin. Sold
by nll Druggintethroughout lhoronutry. fr...Z:dtor3o_

WHEELER & WILSON'S

M3E3TD.A.Z.
I'.&IMCLL7 SEWING IffikelirffEl

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,

At 0, pirsotireof Use thwratni.making with rm.° Doe Thou/.

,and beavt(lll omit:arableMitch,. 7., Jlinure,
I c.4.1y, and are boroniiugludivenaabln for family nolo.

Pull Information niny be obtained 'loy midi-Nixing Jaw

Ering.or ALEX. R. REED, Agent,
my .1 Nn. nY YIIIII otroet Iltiaborgh.•

BINGER'S SEWING MACHINES
Thr Grent.uprriority of SINO MACHINE/A

Orel all other, for the use of

Clothing nisi Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, CarriageTrimmers and

Coach Makers,
Ha+ I,n, %wen known and prartlrally acknowl•dr.l.

MIMM=I
Whirh is a Ibght, u.mry,rt owl highlyorhatureaal mr6rhiun,

Vh.o, Its murk well with theJorge gnai.hi .nro.) and

most I,cume • l•vnrilofor family ns, •

A 1,11 poipply of the:thorn Maclaine for auto At w York
I'Y AA. S-1:12.A.W, 32 Market

rirreitinant. PA.
Alms. tbo ISOCIMIII SEWING MACHIN& l'rrer, from

tt.l„ya,. $$ !tier aulo.lvirc
S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,

flArttGIIII or
JOB AND ALL KINDS OY

WRAPPING PAPPIR
W•rehottoo.No. 21 Wood S

P:77SBURGII. Psi
c0,4.1.!

• market idtc.a.
J. 11. U,,

163 Third Sant, Piltabolvh,
1,, had Ma advanta-••of Emden. Coll.ge• and II

, and acr.! Trar.l his
••• iu SUILUICAL Mk:WC-31. 131,36d.

. . -
t'..l M.i•Antll•••

1, II A ,1c1,:. II A
T T
J IT. !Nat,. I John 11. )101., i.l.

Mc 1,1 I).1

N. 1-101..11111S tAt. SUN S'.
I.,YALATr., .

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Esehange

I=!
i. 1.7 NI ARK ET c MEET, PITTSItIMGII,

1111all the priucipal ritirn through
rt (ho Unttftl!..tatva

J 011 N COCI-1.12.11N K Bitll.
WOWAMM] OP

Iron nailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Duo

Window Nlatters, Window Guards, Am,
N.., 91 ,SeerrnrfSitu/ anti 80 Third 57.rrel,

W... 1 rant lark..t.) PITTS BUlttlll.
11.,a (1, La•J • rarlrty of new Pattern, (Amy and PIT
ad,sable' tor all tourinara. Party ular attrntkal paid to c •
aloailigGrarolpta. Jobbingdour at 01,ort notice. ntr9
WK. VIKUMVIER WK. C. earn

VAISIDEVER & FRIEND,
'1"1‘ 0 lAN AT LAN

SOLICITORS IN CIIANCICILT,
Xo. 6, Mine' Mock Dubuque, /men.

Yyry-Collectlune promptly made in any part of Norther
terra, nr Weatern Marone.M.

Willattuodto theporthaseand Sale of Baal Wale, o

talnlna Money on lima. and atortgaglei ilet:l)dfc
W 4.Y ALAN dz isU N

blannfacturnre and Dealrm iu all kinds of

TOBACCO. SNUFF AND CIGARS
A N D

1_,E111..P TOBACCO,
Corn, S.'rect and thamund All y,

PITTSBURG 11,P•.

111111, 4,01,1,1. . VIILSON

ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS
FOUNDEILS AND lIIACIIINIATS.

\V AtIII N Cr'l' N NV oltlf S

Pittsburgh, Penna.
ORice, No. 4t Illarlet •

Martaactaera xit f Ettginc M i•I i
vry; Woc 4. 1....uck Hoar, /111. i ,16.,{ 110

IY.n4.
J"liLlugnull Volum°, 'Luntntalro. 0.. '2,..10

GEO. 11. ANDERSON,
5... IS 1 Liberry Slrr,C, Pittooboryh

unwrit-man ASP 11Ma 1,10.1. Z Dcni.rn 11
Evnry Variety ur

'ATEN'I' AND ENANIELED LEATUEI
Shoe Lec,llt,r, Spun, Morocco, Preach owl

Coi,ofry CEIV .'kin•
Sole Lenther, Carriage OilolUthH.

All lorlarb w,IIITfurs.a.lll,l 0110 lowArt Cutal Price
jra-11 IDES A NT ED: ti 3

Ay6+lly _ _

POUND STERLIICII Alai UPWARDS.
Ain, Dills ou the principal EMIa and tow. of Fri,.

Belgium, Ilailand, (lemony, ituaria and other Kumla(

Stat.. cotnanotly on band and fur .0 101'y
W)I. 11. WILLIAMS 6 CO.,

'oilynfc Rankers, Wood otrixt, corner of Thin!.
MATLACIC & 11001M8,

COMMISSION AND FOIIWAIIDING
MEC Nt. 0 23AN TB,

No. IS Pins Street, St. Louis!. Mo.

saran TO

SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY
(DUNCAN, SIIER.IIIAN & CO.,

ON TON UNION lIANK, LONDON, IN NUIISOP ONN

Mun.lochA Dickson, ht. Lout.,
Day A Matlack, Cincinnati, Vhio,
Chu. Duffield Atanikvtlin,
V tl. thy ACo., Bankers, Pern,

eloon, Bankers. Murrain,

U. 5 A Matlack,Philadelphia. Ca..
1 Fonryth,Chicago, Frolght Agrg lOT 111140101Control

Hnlond. JeSn'•

I. 'IN.. STOVJE ORKS.

EXANDER BRADLEY,

-

111.11/11.C1OILLI AND DELL. ILI PrP6l CLUMP OP

IING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVE&
tarn and Fancy Grate Frantz, &c.,

IB'ROLE.9ALE AND RETAIL
ry on Allegheny Elver, taro apnea north t .renneylvana POPPPAgOr Depot

ota anti Sales /3.001111,

latlydfc 510, 4 Wood Stay Pittsburgh. Pa

P AYNE, BISSELL & CO.,
ourarscrostos or

I'ooltins, Parlor and Heat titz

STOVES,
atop, Fronts, Fenders, etc.,

And Sisuautxcturers of the Celebrated
.rrA..t. COOKING RA14011:,

rNO. 1135 LIBERTY STREET,
,:I,ydro DITTEBUILOIL PA.

MITCHELL, HEREON & CO.,

1.139/ICIIIOI9 Or

Parlor and 'Seating

STOVES,
te Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, &

194 Liberty St., Pittebargby P
"•1i

Clatli-dilY.
one., Sign and Ornamental rainier ,

AND DRAINERS;
0.111113

White Lead and ZinoPaints.
W Made of Pinta, 10l Varenlea, NViudOW Glim 4Putty, Ilterhes,

ilfrtd,tar Mors elms iirgi.n
•/9:110 '

ittip ftabrttisrmmts sot lacnt.
N T & M I N ER ' S .71...ts..triate:r.domou..lan:lithAt.ilterre‘sLuyiyr:atiti.reat:/1....ith,, thi .7 1.303:6.8 13:a.,:tia ,:::::::r 1::: 7_7,,,; :cr. ::: . 1- 4.oo:L i:x.wi.,,boa: .7.hlecji;Eal:miz.....o, ;:b.mf; :unneoß a.tiz-.bd‘.- '''-'"

ripuE subscribers wishing. to closo their
theex.* nnettpleby thm' ,;‘,tr' .uParl e_atnla anth.,, :tnee''.t.,P ffertb li'lhlaskrld d .Ath il'e gheatbildetid lg4

Rectifying appertain, QUA, 4.

The stand, Caaka, Itectifyingrob, C.
tai

liu.a-•'''''' I DAY HY ENNG rely tth. at 7,4 o'd k„. 14 ".g.hir c'uhl symUN;
. '''.,T,..na''ir:;Lii.';n:;:i:i."'"th,lodt7h:sat:r:',:b::iith'lb'4::::::ll:e.rly:illrfabdlnlnsno'dl°rwh'"'Tninrit.,: 1Tr-----The...y .i."='2'.—U.,'Sl ;,° .,..Nti.c ~ thi. ii...a......in b.

"^ ..", t" P.n.,. wardingeach on rr.v.t .i'k ' "."'' I oftitors well be elected fer theensuing 'r 0: ---

The balance of 1boor stuck ufUnger ica, AVlnetiond Liquors , ,0,4., e _yea .

oil areselling nrt at reduced peke, I , ._/_-
______

- ^- V'lleSON, President.

F5..,7,.,,,DIr IDEsD.—Th rds e and D
we. MITCHENTREE, Jr., A 8110, i taraci:ae ii7: db:: . 7.-----,,,...v.,wrroas,..,

. Jelettr Nn..Yl9 Liberty street. 1 Pittsburgh.J une 15th, isys.'}
ITo LET—A comfortaldo add well -arrant:ed of this Congseuy hare this day deelarCd . 1.,,,,,-----
i moJern twoatory I,nrk. ffi11.7:41, containing., "'"'7'. r ~9 SI\ DULLAILI per sham upon tbo Capital Sttel--fl4
with all the rotorenirroces .1 bath-room. hot and ' -' -'l:". ';'',' dons, payable Insnob to the Stockholders Or their 1.
pas fixture, n.,,nY nsrdou ant ~, '. Plear."'Y '""''''' • repreentative, fortliwith,and one dollarensdltad to Mail
Nn. 41 Federal et. rm. teems, de .iorpim necr t.. Pre”r• ; ~,,,i, ,felo.2Ptd SAMUEL I. 3LSRAIIIKLL,Seg,

' se, of RIJN KILT LA YFEKTY. ! S•

i MI 14.rlif 2., Federal street, Ntteborgh•
This ALMANAC will contain 71. Psgra, and .411 Lao said

at 4 00010 tor ,Oily.and at • Very Leavy alarothirato the ' VOit it ENT—A three story Dwelling

Trod,' ' _.L. Home on Fifth street. t No. 1000 cxuuteng I 1
roon, 1, ,Liemash hnugo, le, e alt one burr stab eau L !

50.000 'COPIES
Will',',sprinted for 1110 fl. OditiOn., 6114 it Yrn el poct mu 1 `as' ind: g)l7lllrti mute',...LV,o.o.

.. Is admirably odat.ted to the e et,ts of * pro. A. 1u03•1
Almanac to run througharreral editions,Lt..,Ln I ler, V, .n...,,,, .rill Le .rent,l for e ti.rrnof Trot, to n 90."^-1 ..*

linty D,,,,,,,, and all other. eonrQly on haling theirnears. ant. For further parucelers e0e,u.Ar....2:1_ Asivs, Exs .o•
nrki al any limn. tnrl.2 '

' s _
...

-

.Tian,.i.a..1,.:d0;:ii,r,,,rx..11,,,,,,1,;irih,.,.1„,..t0t: ,1
ele on fleystret. between Peon d 4- F.....8M...,

N0.21 1 LibertyItr 9. 110.9 1.,k;T::: twr ou.St:l.l3.o.Blr,it.tr/iw:11. ingest

PITTSBURGH

LMANAC,

FOR 18 5 9

ALCULATED AND EDITED

SANIVE.D C. UXLL
urn.. le enoNeelleleItinViallC.tknet ,Tf,

Niuburgh.l.lmy
E,-- 4-I)tv'inr.,:n.--The President and Dirac-

ton. or the IllunenenhelsInntiaore Company of Pittsburgh,
hale thin day de..tar.ln .111.141etl of TWO. DOLLAILS pet
bhm-... in bnapplied to the reductionof theStock Note.

lIKNItY ATWOOD,Seeretary.

ZU ants

WiANTED---A party wishing to go into
VV thoManufactureof Glatt at St. Anthony Yana, Mu.

newts, desires to obtain a partner who thoroughly under.
.and. thebnalneamand canfarnish.half thecapitaL

Arldreet, ItICILARD cum.
je2.1,3n1e St. Anthony, Mtn.

RFNTa 111N6R'S PITT9IIFRCM ALMANAC FOR 1N59
1 .

Webarn commenced to calculate cod edit a aeries of Al
Ingirming with lash, to he called 1.11.75iT t MIN- lOC Bale.

. ...
..._

.
. .

...

Ell'S PITTSBURGH. ALMANAC. Thor poblicare almati) LOTS FOR SALE.
swam that for more than role fourth of a reunify we have II E following Lots aro now offered for s:LIe
been engaged in calculatingarid editing Alroamce of ovary if T on very liberal terms and low prime, liz
description for cot ions cities nod meridians, the general . let Fillsen Lotsfronting OD 'MAIO( screA., In tau-rem,

character of which are well known, we need.therefore, !ay ale. immedniind• 01.1.051.'bt^,r, 1,ilgt",l 6:thp°,l7L7, ”:y.l;
but little,as in time past, ea iu time future, It Is our de- r...°°,%,1r.it,.'t hot Lora bp 1° -

sign to mttbrt tbr- work oil tint"n L. ....exis•-ted, : 24. Fifteen to nearer the Alleobeny river, each 21 fad

wish to 'deceit. the hands of LB flatiron. made up ofrich

..-.1,-"i teeing, in depth
justsuch a Family Almanacs.. every devoted pment would . r'.."'..r. "l..". "''(''''''', - 'nod °W °

intellectual entertainment., suited to the taste of every re- i Pearl street, directly oppoelte tob' sdn, and extending to

fined and wellregulated mind, preserving thepurest oboe- 4l,'' towards the feet Vt. on

' 11:11.1t itf °ter°° 0LouLo°t!'nteatrittrbrdTiver each 'H feet frout on

My' ofeontimont and mainfidningan elevated standard of Drosetkvey,°7•lo.:h°lll.o feet a hie, aLI through which rho

morality. It Is behoved that in no oilierwork of like ox- ' Allegheny Valley Itallroad rubw,) and extending In depth

pen., can befound such an amount of tolerating and ono- 11l feet to an ElleY 'MK., cold,.
sth. Fitton: Lots opposite the above, and nearer the tie-

ful knowledge.or each ?A feet front on Broadway and extending In depth
The spirit of thenoel,. which we honk onwatn, andwhile 1 Ito feet to an alley 35het wide.

theachievements of echoic,' are mating rapid progress, It nth. Elftenn LOU. nearer thedeer. each 24 fort front on
Bell etroet 150 feet wide)and exterebugin depth 110 feet to

will be expected that in Almanac malong, as wellat In .. ,fry 0, i. t.,„,
m'crYthing else, 000 07 things now, 0..fnl 'nod Interesting: ' Terme of sale as follows—Onetbinlof thewhole purchase
roan) things of Intrinsicexcellence will bo introduced. 1 money to remain mit bond and ntlittEige--ifitterret- ItiTitbi.

A•ery general Interest is manifested. especially by our IL':,:r a ir. V —°.:4,.s tril ll:lo:!:°,.,4b :ll° ,7„„c :,:jVt e,ti t,„,°°,',:o.t,,bt. s.itili
Railroad men, to knoplug their TIME PIECESregulated to interest.payable. annually, secured by bond and tnertgagn.

theTRUE MEAN TIME. To aid inso desirable an object, 1 P.m"... topoi for 6.'4'

End Le accomplish it with Will more 0140and certainty, we . BN:Te„t.h°l ' 1'1.77 to. coon thes.ft.ttitents4Wett.tia.
have Introduced the equalloo a limo in a much more prat IF. Sel lers k Cas. ICulernan, Ilailnim&C's,

010.1 terra, by giving the exact ma cot TILE SUN,White'sCarriage Factory,

Ingto a TRUE CLOCK, is on themeridian, or strikes an ,A ib,r naho dIr e:r k A,

CJ s

,0,,. ,

pia It.ILWorks, nth ward.I nap! Wade'e Allegheny Valley ILIL

accurate noun-mark for every day Inthe year, Inthecolumn iA. Wool, Agent fur Phoenix yak.

. II
At theGarrhum,

ed "headSun South." Also, will be noticed beyond other Bre..rs'.! Newmnyer at Graff, Empire' ugh blelielvy's Lumber
valuable ituproremoota. . Works, i Tent

Our friends a ill be glad to know that the enterprising I Pack, McCurdy A Co's Copper Works.

House has undertstenthe publication of this Annual—it . For further particolln varldfAr s. BE ,1 I_,, Attorney.,

will now find Its way and become a welcome, visitor to many j..1.4,1tI No 1.21 Fourth U. Pittsburgh.

s ranutotimily. I Valn•ble St. Louis Improved Properly

Finally we would say to our rimier, that they, a+ nano, ' for S•lo.

007 .ntic, lo. in ..v. sY ...soling nnmier, notch to 1.1,45 e 9111 E FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,

old Instruct; chub,• articles ooli, ..1 from also richost stores _IL. klloNrn RA theSt. InnisNovelty Works,are offered for

f wisdom. that our notterhtle are ample, and that It will . 1,a1...,...Th7.1 1700.1.;Itisizeiot.hrsaiofxsun.14tIkr,szfoP4l.tera
s era care end piewent hook to calculate,

C. t and nr. ' claim. business. st- Ith a capacity for working .venty-five

singe in properorder. So C. HILL. I bands and will be. sold entire to a pont purchaser, upon
a of a competent man. welt

/SK ,Afew fired class advertisements se.ll le reciored, r .or 7gianble twerir tr , .Tphethel "Lrrank .lfamiliar with the business,

can be secured by the purchaser. Ifdealred.
Further particulars can bo obtained by addressing either

of the imolersigned, at Et. Lords. JAMES 51. COBBITT,
CHARLES RAMA,

jet:Um] W5l. IL. DTDDLECOME.

FOR SALE, 5 acres 100 perches of Land
In Collins township, near East Liberty,adjobsing lands

01 1100.0. )pellet and 11. .0. Kegley. This property is ele-

gantly situated for a private residence, and would make one
of the mmt handsome andseats in the beautiful valley

of East Liberty. Fur price and terms, apply to
AUSTIN, 1.000115 k CO.,

je2"l No. 58 Fourth Street.

VNI.IIISITION FOR— SALE—One of the
IA most attractive and intensatingexhibitions In now of.

teredfer 111.10or exchange for merchandise, in IIarisin's

Oil Paintings Of the, Creationnt the World, Dextrummo of

Jerusalem, Fall of Nineveh, theCoart of Babylon, and oth-

er impotentauljecte. Here is ararechance to make mos-
ey, to men of enterprise,as this exhibitionwill cornmanal
full boners. Apply to G. W. BUNN. East side of theDia-

mond, thirddoor North of Ohlo otreid, Allegheny, je2l

VALUABLE CITY LOT FOR SALE.—
That eligible building Bd. with the buildteg• there-

on. situated on thee.- ner ot Lib, rty and Iland f tro.,,ftout-

hag 20 R. 7i-, Inches on Liberty and extending back along

Hand street 110feet to Excl.egeail,.

Jain 1.. 11. YOUNG A C.0., 00 Smithfield H.

ATANU FACTORY FOR SALE OR RENT
111 —Enterpriee Foundry.on Suninetyerre; Alleghe-

ny, with peel steam power, suitable for manufacturing

purpoe.s. of various kinds, will be sold or leased low. En-
ptireof slr Samuel Henderson. near the ).mruises, (hea
the care of Roy. Sprool's church.) who will Dhow the

property, or of Jo IL ROBISON 1CO- iiii Libsrty st-

FOR SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
street, I.tween Smithfield and Cherry Alley, hai feet

front I.y 85 drop.
A Lotou Thirdstreet, near Emitlifield. 40 got front by F 5

fact doop.
l'irwrir Waar—The square lsonoled by Butler, Wilkins,

and Carroll streets and Spruce alley, 04feet front by 1'..8.1

deep, nearly apposite to Pennock A hart's Foundry.
The ainke Isomilal by Emallman, Wilkins and Carrot

streets mud Notice alley, 2.14het front by 120 deep,
Oa Allegheny, Carson and Butler street, ent).4oloo the

Allegheny Valley Railroad Ration, forty contlgeomeLots,
each 24 PetPro.

Eight acres of ground In Reserve tow-whippart of out

loon =5, bstwoida Use Near Brighten road and III:WaleCem-

%TToui ivuou!-100,000lbs. Wool wan —v.
V at highestnub prices by

McCREICIIY a CO.,
Je2lulkortlT Second and IM Pront .lg.

WOOl, IVANTED. —The highest market,
price paid for 1{"..1, by S. SIABISSOOII. ic CO.,

lets No =Liberty street.

WANTED—Agents tosell in the State of
Sem:aryl...l.,my RAND POSTA PATENTnumr

mACIIINE, thattwo men Ma carry about the Addend pall
np the Isrgest pine stomps by hand Inabout two minutes
each. Adams np0:3.3.1 W. UALL. Bannor,lfatne..

RIMPLOI7IRLECNI.%
930 a !Month, and all Ea -penaegi Paid

A N AGENT IS WANTED in every tircs:ri '
JOIL, and county in the United Plato& to engage in n rt.

paeme,., hylehich theabate proLtacuss
becertainly realised. For full putlenlars addresa Is,. J. •
EIE`IILY WARNER, mossier of Broom and Mercer sts., New
York City, incloaingone postage stamp. Js3.lmdswP
—W ANTED DIEDITEL. 1 0,13 0 s
to engage in t=he sale of the .moet popular selliAiiing
Books iIIAmerica. Invalids, Slechanks,fermersand Teach.
ore wishing to travel, will And thi, to Fro • yery profitable
and pleasmt business, enabling them to nee the country.
end make money at the nom time. Agents nowIn the lime
these arecharing from $5OO to SI,ADO per year. For full
particulars and a list of Books, address 11. M.. BULISON,
*urea City Pobllshlng House, 111Man street, Cinclututtl,
Ohio:ng Beet, D. IttILISON, Phibalelphls.

sulSilydewAT

iSburattonal.
._„-----

Male and Female Academy,
Nord: &trickley, Bearer County,Pa.

RSV. HENRY WEDILT.R, Psxneren.
OCATED in a healthful and beautiful re

_LA gfan of country, S miles North of New Brighton. with
matte freedom from all immoral associatinua The moral
mad religion,culture ofthe Pupils is regarded of mime Im-
portance. The Etudoutsfor thotuaitpart board In thefam-
ily of the Principal. The coarse of lostruction la comp,
henries and thorough.

Tenni per Bessiou of T 2 aorta, includingboarding, room,
foe, lights, %cashingand tuition, gee. Latin, Grek and
French Languages, $5,ouehalf to be paid in ndeance, the
balance at the glum of thesesalog,

&axiom commenced on ITrESDAY, the 18th day of May.
Etudenisadmitted atao• time.

Robe to Jedge Part, idenehmiter: Gen. IV Robinson, Jr,
Allegheny;J. 11.Burchilohl,ritual:meet; .1. IL Atellor,
Joo. B.Maaddea. do. •

RUNT & MINER

MASONIC HALL, yea furthrrparticulars. ratans .
ItEV. IL WEIMER, Principal,

North ScaUtley, Bearer Co.. Pusmy .dar2mP
je.2s:ltdl FIFTH STREET.

174 FOE. INipituvkMENT (JP
lIURSC.B.—COLLINS PARK. —A premium of a beau-

tiful:aro Ea cut., uartla fila, di Le as twee.] to the bet
bloßled COLT, 4 year. old, and under nr:la beats, ou B.AT.
URDAY. 2814 loot., at Mina Perk, near Rot Liberty.

Thal of le," to commence at 4 o'clock P. tI. Entrance,
four dollars.

Foos ltacc—Alaa, tame day, a premium of 810 mill La
triveu to the Vastest runner in a S.or rscc d,•tauca, on.- ball

Ruction _Sales
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Commercial Sale. Rooms, No. 54 nth Street

pinta) SALE OF 'ME IRWIN PROP-
ERTY LN ALLEGHENY CITY—Ou Twirl:tramleg,

Juanmill,et 8 o'clock.% tbasecond Gorysalts room attar
New Aniline House, No. AL Fifth at:met, will be sold there-
mainingLots in 31r, Jobs lrarbes plan Gads valuable gad
beautifully landed 'cal catste, aibuiled Is the Finn{Verdi
Allegheny City, well known an the *.Fops Welk" property,
Central at., on abich all these lots front, is CO feet side,
and extending from West Common to Allegheny avenue,
(also EU feet wideil Itis scary any adapted ea lb,moat de-
sirable seat for elegant =melon. and comfortable home-

tie.
• ..

Eutranrr ono d.•Nar. Vu., all amateur room..
N. 1.1.-31..nberoof Collins k Tn3ltingA...data°. will

lease oboe, their ticketA to Ilse galeke.per on days of exbi•
• ..
A xpeeleltrue will het, the PAU. lig, depot. of the
n.ylreoleItadrwd P lc, tunuing tothe !Nark.
retell:Ling at 7 r

tatel=l:l

01.3PE RIOR BLANK BOOKS, Ledgers,
Joornnla.Ca.h llnoks onl Dv LlAnka. A large .apply

on hand, uni In the roust sarcilnr manner, of the Banat

steads.
Eight LOIN (numbered from itia to 62 ineinefre)between

Tremont et.and Allegheny avenue. eaCh 63 feet front,and
extending back 510 feet to a 40 feet et. on the line ofprop-
erty of itichard },oven, gag.

Une Lot (No. al) hovitm 60 feet Irma, and ortendlog,
along To.ta..r.t et, which la 45 feet wide, :GO [Milo the
afroraid 30fret et.

lustily of paper,repecially for oily orders Blank Rook*
muds 19 order, rolisl to any given patts•ni.

y a•dli • WM. 0. .101INSToN A CO.. L 1 Wool id.

MU Li. MUF 5 ,!..1,,,,,N sti ,'t .i, Mail, at 12ico. !sirpint,
All narked down at closing Taal. of

jelLolawli MIIiPIIT k FIRCIIFIELD.

F lIESII FAMILY BUTTER received daily
per F.aprs, in key and buckets,put up at tlie boat

dairies in Ohio, fur Bale, srbolysale and rebill. by
.1 5.1.5 11lDOLE, WAITSdi C0.1,5 Liberty .tree!.
.
-

50 BAl:sSisyJ1111 l EU... Al'PalLDEDSLrownihursil CO.t,nd
WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE reeciv-
It T legdaily and for sale by 11l mtm.r, wiIITAk CO.

LAKE FISH--Ilerring and White Fish, in
ballbLlas on band and run-cuing for sale by

yi....3 ItIDDI.E. WHITSk 1.71., 105 Llbsrly et

PEARLS fundila. in store and for aide by
tvz J. It. CANFIELD.

. - .

STAKeit. Id boxes and 50 tibia. Pearl in
aro,. ard for ruin by 152.3 J. tl CANFIELD._

(11/lirISII- -2 to, in titiiro and fur sale by
N._,/ pas J. It. CANFIELD.
I)6T ATUES -100 bits. to arrive and for
_l_ vale Icy j,23 .1. D. CANFIELD.
'DILL PAPER of best quality sold by
JUll yen WM O. JOUNOCON k CO._ 1.3 Wood 0.

FlSll.—lla‘ingmade thoniutr,h arrange-
uu•nix with the most extensive pisnerb. f,• non'smutsupply of alltint. of LANE YISLI, I an, prepared Co

011 all ordsrs at tie follo•ingpricys:
While Flab, per bend...... . .17 thl

Do •• halfboom' 3 14
Trout, . barrel . 0 NO

Do •• half barrel . 3 ltl

Do •• bay! barrel 3 LI
Salmon, " barrel . 3 00

Do " half barrel—. 4 00
All warrantedand of the loot quality inspected Fisk.

jeTi.lod IIElillV 11.CULIANS, No. 23 Wood at-

ATENT FRENCII TAPERS ORNICIIII
LIOLITS, that burn Oil orBream without wick, boiling

the must ociinumical and brilliant Ttipqrever invented,
emitting neither smoke uor rparks, for sob, at FRANCK'S
New Family Grivery and Tea Store, Federal street, All..

' ebony. Je24
• - ... __. -.....r.

Jvo Int(No. 6F. !rooting48 feet oo Ridge and.Coatnaste.
•

breogais feet in tirptlt.
- Lot, (Na. 63) tatting 23 feet front and extsudin

tulvat Is. ItOfeet tonottil Water to •23feetalong
alley.

Twentylbur Lots, inumbered from ts 52 Industro,)
between Tr.sont street and Allegheny avenue... YSLest
frontand extendingback the same. lot 53.
'Fourteen Lots, (numbered from {3 to 56 incluntre)be-

tween West Common and Tremont st.,each 24feet. front
.d ertendlegbark towards Water Let to • 50
foot alley.

Films can 10, ltal at the Auction Elora, and the

ipremises .pern on application. , -
To .t.--4.—llneefoorthrash, yid the balance InMM.,

repeal & vl',.„ -ettionenta Je24 P. M. DAY'S, Mkt._

Aa, :5l-‘"0. 6 S SALE OF STOCKS, Sm.—a-, , 0.," x Ironing, Jane P.fith et S o'clock. el the
cort; 4. 04," -,Prooms, No. 44 Fifth etreet...sll benoilt
le - 0.,V,' aglgoee• ofOcorge N.Arnold,

/ 2.1,..1iepRock 111105010 company St.*:
do do do

0' do ..

' : !!I.ldy do'do ~, do do
do do

',... .. ,' i.,,..4..,c do do do
140 du ... do do do
II do ';ia....h.torn do du do

1800 do PittSten.r.tx- do do do
1010 do Avery do do do
100 do Bluff du do., do
bin do Coiling do do do
Vint MurtogeILA:A(Ih. Troop hark Co. for $144.
Second do Loan do do da of if&

etry.
bitty loty Alleghouy City, Third Ward. bete.. East p

LAM, sod Chestnut street.
ATract of Laud 10 Wetmore cu the Vbil

delphia turnpike, 7 miles Item Latrobe-75 arrea in colu-
mn.. of rich bottom laimi--300 sires.

ATract of Laud near Lgonier. Westmoreland comity, of

SS arr., WILLIAM DARLINGTON.
mylledth 1f.5 Third streeL above Smithfield.

OLD ESTABLISILMENT FOR SALE.-
Owtug totter. delicatehealth of Wsallitcheltrce,jr.,be

intend. quittingbusies-vs to live in thecountry. Therefore
theestablishment carried on by himself and brother is of-

ferrd for sale, with the fixtures,Rectifying apparatim.ste.
A lease of both frontaud lank-stores (which belong to their
emir) will ho given to the purchuer for • number of year.

at a fair rant This house is well known and of long stand-
ing,Levi.; ben mtablisbod by their uncle nod father.—

W, is M. Mitcheiteee who have done•large Wetness !nitfor
many p.m AA FllOlO6lO. groves' wine and liver me,
thanes aud rectifying distillers. Penang whining to pur-
chase can oce the premises and stock.and learn the terms

by applying at the store, Na 369 Liberty 'treat Posses.
shin LAD be given eitherthe let June or let July. illa-Gro•
cern, taverokeepers and country merchants will be supplied
with articles theabove lineon very favorable terms, as

they Want to reduce stock testaa purchaser.[Wit.3IITCIIELTREE, la., A 11110.
N. 11.—All persons having claims against thegrin willbe.

pallon presentation of their imamate; and those Indebted
are respectfully requested to make payment with as little
delay as pcesible. ap27:tf

. . ..
15 -ham Pittiet.g, Vt. Wayne ft Chicago lii.. EL Co.Ptrwki

Scrip of du do do do for f4O
10 ritotuo Charthrs A' idler Railroad Company Bloat
27 du Allegheny k Butler Plank Road do -- do
5 do Llwratioivilio ft Eltargob'g du do do
4 do {VestNewton do do do
5 do Braddock*4 Pirld do do do
4 do Temperidinwillo du do do
0 do Ith4rtiaborgli Bridge do do
I do Diamond Market floor., Arouriatlon do
2 do Lorain Crowe Seminary. do

Pew No.IOin St. Petrel, Church. P.M. DAVIS; Mut.

FIRST CLASS BUSINESS STAND ON
WOOD ET.,ett Anctblig.—Ou Tuesday evening. June

.00h. at S o'clock, at the Real Estata and Stook SalmRooms,
No. 51 Fifthetreet, be sold. that valuableLotof Ground
situate at theS. W.comer of Woodst. aced 'llLammad aibay,
havinga front of42riot S inches ouWood etreet, and ex-
tending aimed Diamondalhl- CO feet, on which is erected
large four Wiry Brick Ilrgiltitng,garlanded for stores and
other purposed,ulalch has been rented sor $2,000 Per an

tam' and i• subject dummy! ground rent of $l,OOO, paya-
blehalf yearly onfirst days of Apriland Octeeber.

Tiro s—Chae-thinl mak,residue In two equal manna Psi'
icents, with interest,scoured by bondand mMutt.'je= P. MI/

NEW HALIFAX I.)BA' SALTED LEE-
RINGS, to libla..and haltbbla.. Just received and for

oto, wholesale or recall, nt Fundy Grocery
and Tes Store, roFederal .trot, Allegheny. JOU

F'su.__so bbis and 50 hlf bbls new No. 3
M.c2oladsitHerring,
t.) do Halifax do,
30 do and Id) Icitta 1,2MA 1 Marteral,
Su do Lake Fish, in stoic end for taleby
.21 J. li. CANFIFILD.

Tilde Lane-for Bale
trabeeriber offers for sale section ten,

township 12,range 10, Stark county, Ohio, commonly

known as "Bowman's Section,. containing IMOamen It is
situated three miles west of Massillon, on the State Road
leadingto Wooster, and withinstout two miles of the Pitts

WO, Ft. Wayne and Ghleage Ilallroed. The month, east

and north-east quartersare partly cleared end Improved.—
the remainder is covered with saperior Umber—and the
whole is well watered by springs and running etreamk—
This section is considered the finest body of lend In the
county. It will be sold undivided or In quarters to soli

purchaeors. To those who denim to hood in real estate a

betteroppertutati is rarely offered.
3. B. SWEITZEM,

No. 101lth street Pittainrah.
alm=• • • •

T_YAVING lost his tattler, two brothers,
111 daughter, law, ttepbenu l hirers by that

dreadful dleetug. Conn, et log, and cofferingix Ith arungh
himself, he sought tiuddeutotertel a Preventive and Cur.
Iot-Colds, Coughs, Ilettochltte, Consumption, iderrona Mobil
Ily, Asthma, tr. Illsrough was cored Immediately, he
cored his rlatives, tslin iohetited the and to row
neetlon with 111. .no lure employed it in their practice,
curing thousand.of cases ennoblesed Impede.. by °them—
For the purport. of rtswititue. n. many of hl. sufferingfellow
being...postale, he I. sending Hot recipo to all who wish
It for IV cent..

Drs. 116 A T .ll,
101 Spring .h, Nicholas 1.City.

rE=2l
-

- Farm for sale,

TILE ANDERSON FARM, 21 miles
above the Depot, at Few Brighton,Beater Co.,

P.., on Block DoneeRun, containing 100acres of excel tit

land, every acre of which to tillablo, and 95of which is un-
do, cultivation. There are 13acres of good timber,50scres
Ingram and pastime,and an abundanceof coal. There ban

Orchard of grafted fruit trees. Inalmost every field More

Isa spring of nerer-faillng water.
The improvements conalet of • nowframe Dwelling, at-

tached to • weather-boarded log, • small tenanthoner and •

large frame Barn, 60 by 30fen.
This choke fags is in • high state of cnltlcatlon, fences

good, and to • reapectaldo neighborhood, concerdent to
thatches, schools. Yoe Lerma, enquire at TIIIS OTYIOIi,
orof JalPedAwtiT J. ANDERSON, New Itrlghion,Pa'

The following Nvlslprotect Invalids fr y
impoelsion.

City !OM OMNI, or Nit YORK, Is.
A. S. HEATH, of cold city, being duly morn, imith

that ho ia Proratingrhoricirin mod Surzvon to docity of
Now Yogis, owl it Gettiliilrf q/ the Lrnieerstty .11,4.4/ Oil.
Le. .•faaiii oil).

liery•neut further mall thitt list (I,lijkatr, of curet hot,
nun, otiiioxiol, urn true nod correct extract@ from lotion of

Valuable City Property for Sale.

FrlIAT very desirable lot on Water Street
mad Redoubt Alley, next to John Irwin Eons, being

IMPet on Water and Front atreets, arid 160deep along the
Alley.

Itwill be mold together or ha lota of 33or 21feet each.
For terma,(iritich will be made easy ro to paymont4 op.

Fly 16 /06SPI1 S. LEECII A CO.,
Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

• rti.v,Bent by them to 'hie iletextunt.
tilgued) A. S. ILIXATIL

tixxtn before to. tide% tley of June, A. D., liSa.S.
iShcioel. DANIEL P. TIESIANN, Nta)or

The natrerta ut eaten %ill he .exit with thehecrita.
Jo7l.ltrwle

TUE FRANKLIN ALMANAC FOIL 1859.
—This wolf-known popnbir annual, formerly pub-

-114.1 by Johnston A ntockton, after a lyre M year*, will
again 11.r. MICIIi3,101:13 as formerly will
he ma.h. I.y the mathematician, Sanford C. 11111,
ften tia xIIIalso preps. I, its pant...mai reading mat-

aa will make it au entertatultg and Ininrnetlye mane-
tine. Ittaldra therelinbloendronomical caleol took • new
and Ingenioulfableof tin,nn ar,dirat.- nfrthml or dr:M-
ingmeridian lines,and other ntattcra of perunturtit V3lOO
wiltbo added.

FOR SALE—Ono ,of Wallace's Paten,
Portable Floor Mill., with Bonner's latest Palso

Bout hl-u-blae; Both Bolling Cloth and Ekre.r, .•

plea andready for aettlag op. Apply to
W. B. bIdYDAII, Oil Mill,

apthlawlf V oor. Rebecca A Craig sta., Allegheny City.

LIBERTY STREET PROPERTY FOR
BALE—The Store-room and Dwelling, •licaled on

LitaTty street, near St Clair, known as No. IN3. The lot

is about 22 Gat front and LW foot deep, extending back to

XICiL•LIP Alley, on which I. erected • Etable and Carrlage-
bonse. The pniporty Tantamild,'for 1600,andbeech'
at • bargain and on accomnnehOlug Lerma. For particular!,
enquire of R. 11. KIND.

apl7 No. 211 Liberty street

timers"! b.wkr..llers and other dralrrs arosolicited iu
advance publication, as brit nue edition will be printed,
and order.will be Ruled according b. Priority.

W. O.3OIINSTON & lAI.,Publlaber.,
Priutria, Statiourranod Blink ltc.,k Maker.,

J 015 No 57 Wood street, Pittabures.
I)ECEIVED AND FOR SALE itY WIL-
-1.1„, LIAM 51cCOTCIIEON,155 Liberty street Pittsburgh,
Poona:

25 tibia. largeum N0.3 Mackerel'

BOOTS AND SHOES,
C FOR CASH.

J AMES ROBB,
NO. so MARKET STREET

NEAR THE MARKETnous&
liao Platrecalred his largeW bap Itlo Co&o,

:Mb.= Great'. Tobacco:
Wt ball'che.t. Young Ilyton Tea
1.4 do otiortor Itiark
00 tan.No. I Salt;

Spring dock of
LA WIS., MISSES' and CHILDRENS' BOOTS and 5.110E$

HENS' CALF, KIP AND COARSE
SHOES, OXFORD TIPS,

GAITERS, OPERAS, Ac.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' ROOTS, SHOES, Am.
A very superior article and eery neat,

Direct from the hlanntecturere, which he will sell by the
rata or Peewitat very reduced prince Kr cash.

Tithe Hoch compriee* one of tho bargedassortments to he
Kund in any city, suitable Kr city ind country =les, and
having over twenty yearsesperience to buying, be trruit•
that ha can now .witall Metes. Ile respectfully invitee ail
to want toe dl. assuring them that they trill be pleased.

mr2D—imyl7

=TEE
00 bore Chorge. TRUSSES,

COMPOUNDSYRUP oF PHOSPHATES,
OIL, CIIEMICAL FOOD.—This preparation Is not Ito

litudt:ll asa popular remedy, but Is respectfully submitted
to Gm nmllcal faculty as • nutritive tonic, well nuted to
supply Ilsewaste of elementary matter la The homes Ily+
tons daring tbaprom. of chronic caws, parGenbuly Im
Dyspepsia and Enusuutptiort. This preparation I. pleaaaut
to the tu 0, ofrenable to the taste and gratebil tu the stom-
ach not does not nauseateby protracted use. Aeld yawl,

taleand retail by JoyFLEMING,
Jencorner of the Diamond and Martel et.

SUNDHIES—-IVOrolls assorted U.PII Manilla llopt,

WINKS AND LIQUORS

1:,0bale, beet Ne.y Oakum,
bbla.Pitch,

40 do O. Winter WLnL•011,
25 do W. N. No. 1 Lard Oil,

Ott handroad far sale by JON N..cJ COOLtti,
Jo= No. 141 Met, at , Cherry alloy.

.REDUCED PRICES.

THE SUBSCRIBERS. ARE SELLING OFF
their stock at reduced prices preparatory to .pllttiolS

tossioee, comprialogroom of thechoicest brands of

Foreign Wines and Liquors. CMLtI3

• -

IN.ISS ME SWEETLY—The latest and
newt flagrant ivrtranw,distilled trout Ho, well known

TIN, Lir Flower, constantly on hand at
J). FLEMING'S,

corner Diamondand Market etreet.

Allo3o 'MICH At.

Otar,l fate Brendy,llarormy, do, Pore. Old Irish Whiskey
lloldselckelosinpulght,,St.JtilloriClarrhBarulouis

15141 Port lit,' Bhiciantries hladoira.
ALSO,

Ohl Monongahela Rye Kleiskey, Superior Doable Reclined
{Macy, Blackberry, Binged sad Domestic

Brandies, Gin, te., etc., dc.
erg -Hotel md Teems Keepers, as wellaa families, have

now s cam d opportunity of elm/dying themselvra on adireene
Mg.,. terms.

BIITClIELTREE, JR.e & BRO.,
suynielif 2011 Liberty Street,.

"AIIIBROTYPES--
LAKEFl5ll-

- halfbbl.. WhiteFieln
13.5 du Trout;
100 do Salmon:
00 do Mariam
.N do Naomi,

Thb day rec,d and for eale by HENRY U. COLLINS.
0 RECTIFIERS AND LIQUORbEAC,T Ras —A complete Rectifying Appealable.comprielag

CopperStill, Tube, Tons, Pampa, le, with.fins mum, of
St=d e.t.a, ail goodorder. Also. • gond DrieV, 10'

by WM. IRITCLIRLTRISR, Jr. 111110.,
No MlO Liberty .beet.

N.ll.—lfIhoabove are mot diepusedof by private usie

before Mseday, the 18th Inst., they will be sold by mbetani
that day,with the Wane° of deck of Wino..LIVIL., cad
Etrocertie then on head.

QUALITY AND FINISH,

FIFTY CENTS,
. _

CA. STROH S CO.'s MAGIC DUPLl-
eatinggsad Itopreeden raper L • beantlretarticle

.alb which t+write • letter and obtain • copy at. the acme
ume wl, hosttheeas or pests or lot;rendering It invaluable
to yr.,. traveling 11 willtake the correct haprowion of
any leaf, plant or flower, and le equally adapted for writing
on paper, cloth, wood or Stubs, Le Om copying ofgiants, do-
allow, musk, do., (witliont the nee of. plea or ink) with •

bone or common stink. Your. dlborealeolon—priceZ
Bold by ••• W. B. ILLYZN,

3.14 Garner ILrketand Second atteeta.

NEW DRY GOODS

LMEN CILECK,RUSSIA DUCK and all
Skids °lsmael tor boys' Tsar. Also, Lssms,"ps

sada' kinds orSumsorr goods. • -
ii=d6RT C. luzisox LONA Ti Maid IV

2507 S OHAROOALTIG DIETAI4ated.dka:triTinTit.oilNO tQQ

RECTIFYING APPARATUS,
Liquor., Groceries, he., at Auction.—Clu Monday

morning.Jam 13th, at 10 o'clock, at the atom of We,.
Miteholtrec,Jr.,A Bro., N0.209 Liberty at., will be sold, '
without resume, to clamtit concern'a complete Rectify-
log Apparatus, to pad =ler. comprising a large Tun,
Tubs, Casks, Pumps, Copper PUG Worm and Tube a map.
"ofsuperior Ruud Casks, one Pisher's, ,Phils-, Ilydrometer,
one Dray, to good order, ono Preis forloppying lettrrit
Also, therenutinder of theirextensive stock of Grocerlee,
Wines, Liquors, ko-amrng which are some choice Wines
sod Ursadies, to demilokra and bottles. us welt ashalf
pipe and barrels. Telliil ofsale. P. M. And.

STOCK P., FT. W. & C. 1L It. rr rsorArs
nstn, In lotsto snit patibasara,try

apl P. M. DAVIE, duet., No. 54 PIMit.

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO:, Merchants' Exchange.

STOCK SALES BX AUSTIN LOOMIS &

CO., AT TRH MEECOANTS' EXCLIANOE EVYILY
TLIIIRSDAY EVENLNO.—Tank, Bridges Inman.* and
CoppL•r Stock, U..+0.1 and teed Estate &Ad at public ttlo
at tho klorchanteEsclangela

kIISTUILOO3I32Z'CO.
Notes, Drafts and Loans on Real Estate negotiated an

reawnablo ter= by AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO,
1021 libocA Noterßrokers.92 fourth

COOICANG DT GAS.
A WORD TOTR 3.,./Lurzs.

rrillE HEATED TERM IS APPROACH-
INO, and wet call tho attention of the Ladies to tha

fact. that •

COOKING, IRONING, &c.,
Can be done with economy, without appal:Jaw heat,with.
oatsoot, end withdispatch—tbe fire Debaz alweye reedy in
•moment—by ming

Sinsgrave's Gas Cooking Stove,
To which tro reepectfolly invito,your attention, .l No.75
thalthrwhiotreat. , FS. 8..101I1:5ON t 13180.

STCouoty snit City Right, for saw ap9uil7

WILLIAM 11. POTTS & CO.,
FLOUR FACTORS,

Iari..A..TTS AND PRODUCE]
COMMISSION 'MERCHANTS, -

^:i N. Delaware manna, and ;.i.n N.Tatar Strad...(al,o4
Vine Streot,) PHILADMILLA.

airCasta advanced made on Consignment.

9. 90991119... 502.111
WM. D. HOLMES & ORO.,

PORK AND BEEP PACKERS,
DEALERS IX PROETSIONA

Corner Market. and Front Streets:
cur3o

FOR THE RELIEF AND CORE OF
ELEIZNIA, In all Itsstacea, and

ABDOMINAL SILPPOIrIaCRS
01.11kinds, alms,"on hand,and Maefa 01,101.nt
nollm, CARI.WRIGUT a Trna],

i 6 Wad id.

pierzvlifl GALIMEB3',"
mutat! STMT. betwm. Mod and )I.k.trrittibtniti

ANDROTTPES tad
PIIOTOGIIAPITS

Take. ia th• mart ermr. or vas dat, at tatleattary
prices. laythiCat

ABIBROTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPHIC
GALLEntrA, Fifthlama, oppoaltaDaly's, and

ti 3 Market, opposite Drug Eton. Photograph.
nolithed tooft or water colors, tinted or plain. lipactmon.
and IttttiptlOnRoom on the groundBoor. Topton,- - - - - -

PUT IN GOOD CASES POE'

ADJOIN GALLZNY,
NO. N t TM:IBM MIMES. myl2-I.dad

ODENIID TIIIA DAY
C. tIANFiIIi LOVE. 71 Market

FLOUII-25 Ibis Extra Family in store and.
for ists by (pail J. k. CAN/ISLA

EANS.---50 bush.prime white ill fil4.,juio for ale by (1.241 -41

fl&NARY SZED-:-10 'bblH. on Mud and:,v forinin by, Jolg B.b.VANEdTQGE a, 00i


